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IN VITRO GROWTH AND MATURATION OF EPITHELIAL CELLS FROM 
POSTEMBRYONIC SKIN 
M ARVIN A. K ARASEK , PH .D. 
Department of Derm atology, S tanford University School of M edi cine, Stanford, California 
T he in vitro growth and maturation of epitheli a l ce lls from norm al human skin in organ 
cul ture, outgrowth cu lt ure, and isolated epi theli a l ce ll cul ture a re described . In each model, 
t he patterns of growth and ma turation differ in growth rates, formation of kera tohya line 
gra nules, and keratinization . The differences and s imilari t ies in the beh avior of epi theli a l 
ce lls in each system are described , some of t he physica l and chemi ca l factors which a lter 
t hese patterns are out lined , and t he ge nera l advantages and limi tations of each model as a 
research too l are discussed . 
A central problem in skin biology is to iden t ify 
t he biochemica l and physica l forces which control 
t he growth and maturation of epitheli a l ce lls. One 
experi mental approach is to study the condi t ions 
in vitro t hat regula te t he growth and maturation of 
these cells. In t his study I sha ll rev iew the growth 
pa tterns of epi t heli a l ce lls in organ cul ture, ou t-
growth cul t ure, and isolated cell cul t ure, summ a-
rize the similari t ies and d ifferences of t heir growth 
characteri stics in each of t hese systems, and de-
scribe some of t he factors and condi t ions which 
change these patte rns. 
ORGAN CULTURE 
Organ cul ture of full -thi ckness skin was the first 
in vitro a pproach to t he study of the growth and 
behavior of epidermis. In 1898 Ljunggren reported 
t hat adul t human skin could be successfull y 
grafted to an a uto logous host after incubation in 
asc it ic fluid [1] . Curren t modifi ca tions of thi s 
technique consist of f1 0ating skin sa mples on the 
surface of a more defin ed nu tri ent medium [2], 
suppor t ing the ti ssue in a medium by means of lens 
papers [3], sta inless steel grids [4], and ce llulose 
sponges [5], or submerging and holding t he tissue 
under t he nu tri ent medium in plasma clots [6,7 ]. 
T hese procedures produce only minor differences 
in t he surviva l t ime and growth patterns of the 
epid ermis. 
General Growth Characteristics 
Two patterns of epiderm a l growth can be di s tin -
gu ished in organ cul ture . In one, epi t heli a l ce lls 
grow in t he upward di rection cha racteri stic of t he 
norma l growth and matura t ion of epi theli a l ce lls in 
vivo. In t he second , ca lled epiboly, epi t heli a l cells 
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migra te from the edges of t he t issue and encircle 
the underl ying dermis wi th a layer of epi t helia l 
cells. Figure 1 shows t he character of the ep idermis 
after 6 days in organ cul ture and t he process of 
epiboly. 
In the fi rst 48 hr in organ cul t ure, t he structure of 
the epidermis a ppears relatively norm al at t he 
light microscope level. At the ultras tructural level 
however, pronounced changes in the upper epider: 
mis include clumping of tonofibril s, the appear_ 
ance of a new gra nula r materi a l, and changes in 
the membrane-coating granules and in t he granu _ 
lar layer [8 ]. At later in te rvals, ma rked changes 
appear in a ll epiderm al cell s [8- 10] . Of pa rticula r 
impor ta nce is t he character of the epidermis after 
long-te rm organ cul ture. After 3 weeks in cul ture, 
t he epidermis converts to a single layer of cells 
attached to the dermis by a thi ckened basement 
membrane, reta ining its full potentia l to re-form a 
normal epidermis after being regrafted to an a u to. 
logous host [10]. These studies demonstrate t hat 
the marked changes in cell ma turation induced by 
organ cul ture are modulations, not permanent 
somati c mu tations, during a cri t ica l stage in t he 
maturation process. These studies also demon. 
strate tha t current conditions for mainta ining skin 
in organ cul t ure only approximate the condi t ions 
for the norm al growt h and matura tion of t he 
epidermis in vivo. 
Factors That Control Upward Growth and Ma tu . 
ration of Cells 
S ize of the stratum corneum . When the stra tunl 
corneum from adul t hum an skin is removed by 
ce llophane ta pe stripping in vivo, the number of 
mi totic fi gures in t he basa l layer increases in about 
48 hr [11] . Similarly, when human skin sections are 
stripped wi t h ce llophane ta pe and ma in ta ined in 
organ cul t ure, t hey increase their mitotic activity 
and t he uptake of t hymidine in 48 hr [1 2, 13]. 
H ypotheses about this s t imulation include the 
release of a t issue-specific mi totic inhibi tor [14] 
and the syn thesis of spec ific RNA and protein 
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FIG . 1. Pattern of epi theli al cell growth in orga n cul ture 
after 6 days. Minimal Essential Med ium (Eagle) conta in-
ing 10% calf serum. Orientation of epiderm al ce lls in 
epidermis is irregular, and process of epiboly is complete 
(H &E, x 24 ). 
m o lecules controll ed and mediated via the genome 
[15 J. S ince t he epidermis can be separated at 
severa l t ime points before t he burst in mi tot ic 
a ct ivity a t 48 hr, thi s system offers a n unusua l 
oppor tuni ty to measure t he biochemical cha nges in 
t h e e pidermis a nd dermis that precede mi tosis. 
Dermis. When the epidermis is separated from 
in t he derm is by exposure to t ryps in and ma in-
ta ined in cul ture, a ll epiderma l ce ll s degenerate 
and growth ceases. When it is separated a nd re-
combined with t he dermis, growt h a nd maturation 
resum e. Some of t he cha racteristics of connective 
t issue which support thi s growth and ma turation 
have been re ported by Br iggama n and Whee ler 
[16,17 J. These studies have shown that tendon 
sheath and fascia can be subst ituted for dermis 
that the via bili ty of derma l cells is not a growtl~ 
require ment, a nd that the a bili ty to induce these 
chan ges is destroyed when dermis is hea ted for 4 hr 
at 56°C. 
Formation of K eratohyaline Granules 
Two chemi ca l factors may be involved in t he 
forma tion of keratohyaline granules in organ cul -
t ure . H ambrick, La mberg, a nd Bloomberg [4J 
obser ved that the addition of glucosamine to the 
cult ure m~dium helped to increase the form ation 
of a granula r layer ; other a mino sugars such as 
glactosamine, n-acetylga la ctosam ine, or hya lu -
roni c ac id did not produ ce this effect . In a later 
study, Reaven and COX [1 2J reported tha t an 
increase in pH from 7.2 to 7.6 resul ted in an 
in creased syn t hesis of a gra nular layer . H ow these 
changes in growth medium a nd pH promote t he 
forma tion of kera tohyaline granules is not known 
bu t t he syn t hesis may be related to non specifi ~ 
s lowing in the turnover t ime of t he epidermis in 
vit ro . A recen t observation suppor ts this hypothe-
sis, n a mely, t hat glu cosa mine added to t he culture 
medium also inhibi ted t he stimulation of DNA 
syn t hesis induced by stripping [13J. 
Con trol of EpI:boiy 
When ce lls a re ma in ta ined in a medium contain-
ing 10% serum , complete epiboly is often observed 
but wi t hou t serum , epiboly does not occur [18 J: 
T he serum componen ts whi ch appear to promote 
ep iboly are presen t in t he high-molecular-weight 
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fraction remaining after d ia lysis; t he low-molecu-
lar -weigh t fract ion of serum is inactive. 
In the ep iboli zing layer, no true keratinization, 
no keratohya line granules, and no membrane-coat-
ing gra nules have been fo und . A new basa l lamina, 
however, can be detected under the migrating 
epiderma l cells by transmission electron micros-
copy [18 ). 
Effects of Other Chem ical and Physical Agents on 
Growth and M aturation 
By a pplying t he organ cul ture technique, Reaven 
a nd Cox studied the effects of oxygen tension, 
hormones, epithelia cell growth factor, and serum 
[1 2). T hey observed that serum is not req uired for 
t he growth and maturation of epithelial cells and 
that, at tens ions greater than 40%, oxygen is toxic 
to epithelia l cells. 
OUTGROWT H CULTURES 
When skin is attached to a sui table support 
(glass or plastic) by a fibrin clot, a third type of 
epithelial cell growt h ta kes place. In addi t ion to 
vert ica l migra t ion a nd the epiboli c growth charac-
teristic of organ cul t ures of skin described a bove, 
epitheli al cells appea r at the edge of the ex plan t 
and grow on to t he surface (Fig. 2). The mor-
phologic descrip t ion of t he cells in t he ou tgrowth 
was first described by Lewis, P omera t, and E zell 
[6J. Later studies defined the physical and chemi-
cal fea tures of this growth [19) a nd the mor-
phologic reorgani zation of t he cell s in to a t hree-
dimensiona l structure [20,21). The behavior of t he 
ce lls in the ou tgrowth has been used to evaluate 
drug toxicity (22 ), to study the specifi city of 
chalones [23 ], and to determine the effects of 
allergens on sensit ized and nonsensit ized skin [24J. 
General growth characteristics. Figure 3 shows 
t hree phases in the ou tgrowth of cells from the 
expla n t. Phase I consist s of the lag of 24 to 48 hr 
before the firs t epi thelial ce lls a ppear , Phase II of a 
FIG. 2. Pattern of epi thelial cell growth in outgrowth 
cul ture after 6 days. Minimal Essential Medium (Eagle) 
~on ta ining 10% ca lf serum. Edge of opaque intact explant 
IS indicated by the solid arrow: edge of new epi thelial cell 
outgrowth is shown by the curved arrow. A continuous 
sheet of polygonal epi thelial cells is seen between the two 
arrows (Phase contrast mi crograph, x 100). 
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rapid , a lmost linear rate of growth lasting up to 14 
days , and P hase III of a plateau which sometimes 
continues up to 10 weeks. During P hase III, ce lls 
form an amorphous product and gradua lly detach 
from t he surface . P hases I a nd II a re strongly 
influenced by pH, serum concen tration, oxygen 
tension, and the nu trient medium [19). 
Factors that control Phase Ill. In the ea rly stages 
of P hase III, if the per iphera l edge of epi t heli a l ce ll s 
is wounded by remova l of a part of t he ce ll s with a 
fine scalpel , ce ll repair is ini t iated a new at a leve l 
corresponding to Phase II. T his potentia l for repa ir 
after P hase III is reached is illustrated in F igure 4. 
These findings indicate tha t the platea u of P hase 
III results from an equ ilibrium between t he s ize of 
the cell population and t he proliferative pool. The 
speed at which repair is institu ted after wound ing 
suggests that t he cells are repressed and t hat 
wound ing resu lts in the loss of a repressor. T hat 
epitheli a l ce lls in outgrowth culture reta in t he 
abi li ty to respond to an extern a lly suppli ed epider-
mal chalone has been shown by Chopra and 
Flaxman [23). 
Epithelial cell contact. In con trast to other skin 
ce ll types such as the fibrob last and the endotheli a l 
cell , epithel ia l cells do not ap pear in outgrowth 
cultures unl ess t hey are in con tact with other 
epitheli a l cells through processes ca lled "attach-
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FIG. 3. Growth curve of epithelial cells in outgrowth 
cu lture. Three phases in appearance and rate oJ growth oJ 
cells are shown. 
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F IG. 4. Effect of wounding on stimulation of epitheli al 
cell repair in outgrowth cu ltures. 
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ment br idges" [19]. When a n epithelia l ce ll ap-
pears to grow out of synchrony with t he ex panding 
sheath of peripheral epithelia l cells, a n attach_ 
ment br idge is a lways presen t to ma inta in con tact 
(Fig. 5) . The nature of t hese in teresting ce llular 
projections or t heir fun ction is not known , but they 
may be involved in ma in tai ning electr ica l condu c-
tivity as well as in direct informationa l or nu tri_ 
tiona l excha nge between epi t heli a l ce lls. T he pu ta-
tive importance of membrane junctions in epithe _ 
lia l ce lls from other t issues has been rev iewed 
recently by Loewenste in [25 ). 
Effect of oXYRen . Of a ll the physica l factors that 
affect Phases I a nd II of ou tgrowth cul tures 
changes in oxygen tension are particu la rl y impor ~ 
tant. Whereas most ce lls in culture (e.g ., skin 
fibrob lasts) respond posit ive ly to an increase in 
oxygen tensions up to 100%, ep ithelia l ce lls in 
ou tgrowt h cultures are inhi b ited by tension s 
greater than 10% [19 ]. T here is no ex perimenta l 
evidence to show how oxygen inhi b its skin epith e_ 
li a l ce ll s, bu t we do know that oxygen sometimes 
inhibits a n ea rly step in a naerobi c glycolysis [26) . 
If this is so, then t he in tegratio n of glycolys is and 
resp iration differs in ep idermis and in dennis . 
Maturation of epithelial cells in outgrowth cul-
tures . The ab ility of ep itheli a l cell s in ou tgrowth 
FIG. 5. Top: Single epithelial ce ll showing contact with 
edge of outgrowth by an attachment bridge (Phase 
contrast micrograph, x 200). Bottom: Formation of a 
colony of ep ithelial ce lls in contact with edge of out-
growth cu lture by attachment bridge (Phase contrast 
micrograph, x 100). 
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cul t ures to produ ce a n ordered three-di mensiona l 
structure wi thout connective t issue stroma has 
been repor ted by Flax ma n, Lutzner, and Van Scott 
[21]. Their added a bility to syn thesize prote ins 
wit h the sta ining characteristics of keratin has a lso 
been desc ribed [27 ). These studies suggest that 
e pi t he li a l ce lls can ma ture even in the a bsence of 
direct contac t wi th connective t issue, bu t this 
process is less ordered t han when connective t issue 
is presen t. 
H ow the dermis fun ctions in ini t iating t he matu-
ration process rema ins unclear, bu t both ou tgrowth 
a nd iso lated ce ll cul ture studies, described be low, 
s uggest t hat t hi s fun ction is permissive rather t han 
essenti a l. S ince matura t ion occurs in iso lated ep i-
t he lia l ce ll s, it is unlikely that the dermis prov ides 
direct inform a tiona l cues t hat ini t iate t hi s process. 
M ore proba bly, t he influence of the dermis is 
expressed a t the basemen t membrane where t he 
interaction of t he surface mem branes of basal cell s 
and base ment membrane plays a role in ma inta in -
ing t he norm al prolifera ti ve ce ll popula tion . 
Effec t of antim etabolites on ou tgrowth cultures. 
S ince t he ou tgrowth of ce ll s can be measured 
directly wi th a ca librated mi croscope ocular, rate 
of growt h can be used to determine t he effective-
ness of anti meta boli tes on growth and maturation. 
This technique was used to determine t he anti-
meta bolic effects of a series of known analogues of 
a mino ac ids, prote ins, carbohydrates, and vi ta-
mins [22J. Highly toxic compounds appea red to be 
ana logues of guanine and urac il ; those not so 
effective in inhibiting growth seemed to be ana-
logues of a mino acids and ca rbohydrates . The 
unusua ll y high concentra tion (1000 /-lg/ml ) of 
methotrexate required to produce an inhibi t ion in 
vit ro is importan t. 
M odulation of epithelia l cells in ou tgrowth cu l-
tures. Al though tonorila ments, tonofibril s, and 
prote ins wi th the sta ining characteristics of keratin 
can be demonstrated in ou tgrowth cul tures [27,28 ], 
kerat ohya line granule formation is rarely observed . 
T he fa ct t hat the induction of Phase III in cultures 
a nd the fa ilure to form kera tohya line granules are 
modula tions of epi t heli a l cell matura tion has been 
s hown by epi theli a l grafts of outgrowth cultures 
[29] . When transplanted to a sui ta bly prepared 
s it e , outgrowth cul tures complete t he form ation of 
a norma l epidermis wi th a granular layer. The 
a bility to gra ft epithelia l ce lls a fter ou tgrowth 
cul t ure a nd to observe the cha nges in t he behav ior 
of ce ll s afte r grafting is a powerful research tool 
wit h whi ch to determine what condi t ions induce 
som atic changes in epi theli a l ce lls in vi tro. 
ISO LATED EPITH ELIAL CELL CU LTURES 
In 1941 Medawar reported tha t shee ts of pure 
e pidermal epithelium can be obta ined from human 
skin by trypsinization of very t hin spli t-thi ckness 
sections of human skin [30]. Further dissoc ia ti on of 
e pit he li a l sheets into via ble composite ce lls was 
demonstrated conclusively by Billingham and 
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Reynolds who grew iso lated cell s after transplan ta-
t ion [31 ]. In vitro techniques to isolate and ma in-
ta in epi t heli a l ce ll s from postem bryonic skin as 
isolated ce ll populations were later reported by 
Wheeler, Canby, and Cawley [32 ], Briggaman et a l 
[33 ], and by K arasek and Charl ton [341· 
General Growth Characteristics 
After t rypsin release and plating on a coll age n 
ge l, t hree stages in the reorganization and growth 
of the cell population can be defined (23 ). In 
Stage 1, the cells settle to t he surface and attach 
to it within 3 hI' (F ig. 6). In Stage 2 (3- 24 hr afte r 
plating), the cells migrate actively across t he sur-
face of the ge l un t il a sui table receptor ce ll is 
found and a colony of severa l cell s is gradua lly 
fo rmed (Fig. 7). In Stage 3, the colony mul t ipl ies 
horizontally and ve rt ica lly (Fig. 8). 
Figure 9 shows t he incorpora t ion of tri t iated 
t hymidine in to t he epi t helia l ce ll s from normal 
hum an skin at each stage of ce ll growth. In Stage 1 
(0- 3 hr) , an immediate uptake of th ymidine proba-
bly represents the completion of t he S phase of a 
sma ll percen tage of cells in t hat stage of t he growth 
cycle in isolation . In Stage 2 (3-24 hr ), relatively 
little uptake of t hymidine can be detected . In 
FIG. 6. Pattern of attachment of epi thelial cells in 
Stage 1. Minimal Essential Medium (Eagle) containing 
10% calf serum (Phase contras t micrograph, x 100) . 
FIG. 7. Pattern of epi thelial cell growth in Stage 2 . 
Numerous attachment bridges are seen (Phase contrast 
micrograph, X 100). 
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F IG. 8. Pattern of ep itheli al cell growth in Stage 3. Cells 
are confluent, and maturation has been initiated (Phase 
contrast micrograph, x 100). 
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FIG. 9. Incorporation of tritiated thym idine into human 
skin epithelial ce ll s during Stages 1, 2, and 3 of cell 
attachment and growth. 15- 30 x 10' cells were pulsed for 
3 hr with 1.0 !lCI 'H-thymidine/ml at sequenti al time 
interva ls. Ce lls were reisolated , precipitated with cold 
trichloroacetic acid, and the uptake of thymid ine deter-
mined in acid-insolub le materi al. Stage 1 (0- 3 hr), Stage 
2 (3-24 hr), Stage 3 (24 hr and later). 
Stage 3 (24 hr and later), active uptake of thym i-
d ine begins and at least two cycles of DNA 
synthesi s can be recorded. 
Factors That Control the Growth of Iso lated Epi-
thelial Cells 
Surface. Unlike ep ithelia l cell s in exp lant cul -
tures, isolated epitheli a l cell populations are more 
sensitive to the plating surface. Whereas ep ithelial 
cells in outgrowth cul tures grow equally well on 
either glass or plastic or a collagen ge l, isolated 
ep ithe li a l ce lls attach and multiply on glass or 
plastic ',¥ it h a lower efficiency than on a collage n 
gel. Other ce ll types in skin (endotheli a l cells, 
fibrobl asts) grow with equa l efficiency on glass, 
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plastic, or collagen. The possibility that trypsin 
a lters the surface membranes of epithelial cells 
more destructively than those of fibroblasts and 
that the resynthesis of membranes occurs more 
rapidly on collagen may explain these differences. 
Alternatively, inherent di fferences in the chemica l 
charge and surface qualiti es of glass and collagen 
may be accou ntable. Changes in the charges on 
the silicates in glass caused by extensive washing 
with s trong acid or a lka li also a lter the plating 
efficiency of ep ithelial ce ll s. 
S ince basal cells remain in direct contact with 
the basement membrane, changes in t he net 
charge of ac id mucopolysaccharides in this mem-
brane would , on the basis of in vitro studies, be 
expected to a lter t he proliferative pool of ep ithelial 
ce lls because the acid mucopolysaccharides of 
connective tissue have a strong inhibitory effect on 
the growth of epitheli a l ce ll s in vitro [35 ]. 
Connectiue tissue. The response of epithelial 
ce lls to the presence of connective t issue has been 
described by Briggaman and Wheeler [16,17 ] for 
postembryonic skin in organ cul ture. A growth-
promoting effect of extracts of connective t issue 
and by medium conditioned by skin fibrob lasts has 
a lso been demonstrated [36,37]. In connective 
tissue, one of the active components for epithelial 
ce ll growth is not soluble in organ ic solvents, is not 
adsorbed by charcoal, and is adsorbed by ion ex. 
change resins capable of adsorbing substances 
with a net positive charge [37]. In addition to the 
small molecular factor, connective tissue also 
contains a higher-molecular-weight SUbstance 
which inhibits epithelial cell growth. Preliminary 
studies suggest that this component is a protein. 
Endothelial cells. Epithelial and endothelial 
ce lls respond in synchrony to both activation and 
inhibi t ion of growth ; these responses, which are 
characteristic of skin physiology, have been reo 
viewed by Ryan [38]. A factor from epiderm is that 
stimulates endotheli a l ce lls to divide in vivo has 
been described by Wolf and Harrison [39J. More 
recently a method to isolate endothelia l ce ll s from 
rabb it sk in in ce ll cu lture has been described by 
Karasek and Charl ton [40]. These studies suggest 
that in vitro models can be deve loped to study the 
communication between ep itheli al and endothelial 
ce lls and that the chem ical cues responsible for 
t hese effects can be defined. 
Maturation of Iso lated Epithelial Cells 
Epithelial cells grown on either glass or on 
collagen gels retain the capacity for partial matu· 
ration in vitro [34 ]. The agents which inhibit 
keratinization in vivo inhibi t m aturation ofepithe-
li a l ce lls in vitro . T he addition of retinal acetate in 
dimethyl sulfoxide to isolated epithelial cell cui. 
tures inhibits the format ion of desl11oso mes and 
tonori laments [41 ]. 
DISCUSS ION 
Over the past decades the data from many 
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laboratories have added to our knowledge of the 
growth patterns and characteristics of epithe lia l 
cells from normal skin in organ cu lture , outgrowth 
culture, and in isolated epithelia l cell cu lture . 
Their methods and this information will probably 
be used with increasing frequency not on ly to study 
the etiology of hum an sk in diseases involving 
defective growth and maturation of ep ithe li a l ce lls 
but a lso to determine the basic biology and bio-
chemistry of these processes. Some of the inherent 
p roblems in using each of these approaches are 
considered below. 
Some degree of maturation takes place in out-
growth cu ltures and isolated ce ll cul tures, but thi s 
capabi li ty is most clearly expressed in organ cul -
ture where keratohyaline granules and a stratum 
corneum are formed. In this system , basal ce lls 
remain in a partially repressed state and the ir 
growth rates approximate those in vivo more 
close ly. Moreover, t he t issue can be manipulated 
to produce an increase in growth rates. 
In t he early periods of organ cul ture, epitheli al 
cells appear to be normal; at the ultrastructural 
level, changes in cell structure are more clearly 
evident. At later time in terva ls, more pronounced 
changes in maturation are observed. Since direct 
microscopic observation is not possible and both 
maturation and growth vary, larger numbers of 
specimens must be stud ied than in other methods; 
as a result, quantification of growth and matura-
tion is more difficult. 
In outgrowth cul ture, maturation is more disor-
ganized and keratohyaline granule formation is 
infrequently observed. Since either full-thickness 
or sp li t-thickness sk in must be used as a source of 
epithelial ce lls, other cells from connective t issue 
freque n t ly accompany t he growth of ep ithelia l ce lls 
and their contribution to both growth rates and 
maturation must be evaluated. Variations may 
also take place in the initial appearance and rate of 
outgrowth of cells. Since outgrowth can be directly 
observed and measured, these variations can be 
detected . quickly. Cell morphology and rate of 
growth .can a lso be documented by direct micro-
scopic observation . 
Of a ll the in vitro techniques, isolated cell 
culture produces the most disorganized maturation 
of cells. Formation of keratohyaline granu les is not 
observed. Isolated ep ithelial ce lls are more de-
manding in their growth cond itions and co llagen 
gels must be used to achieve a high plating 
efficiency. Unlike organ cu lture and outgrowth 
culture, isolated populations of epithelia l ce lls are 
stud ied independently of other components of the 
skin. Major contaminations with sk in fibroblasts 
or endothelia l ce lls, though infrequent , are present. 
Since large populations of cell s can be isolated , 
biologic variations between individual samp les are 
observed less frequently . As with outgrowth cul -
ture, however, direct microscopic observation is 
possible at a ll times. 
A limited growth period is common to all in vitro 
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procedures for ep ithelia l ce lls from postembryonic 
human skin . Subcu lturing cells in outgrowth cu l-
ture and isolated epitheli a l cell cu lture is not yet 
possib le; hence reports of a method to estab lish 
permanent epithe lial ce ll lines from human skin 
must be read with caution [42,43]. 
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